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Ootober 26, 1926
Meeting opened by president,
Minutes read and approved,
Kirk Badgley was appointed by Centr 1 board as the Alumnae 
member in the absence of another nomine1 from the alumnae 
assoc i- bion.
The policy of the student store in selling- merchandise brought 
up for discussion. A committee to dsaw up recommendations regard­
ing tais matter appointed: onairman, nd, feeder; Vinal, Brown,
These resolutions bo bo presented at board meeting next week,
A joramunioation from tno National otudent Federation of America 
read. Also President Clapp*z recommendation that if possible we send 
a delegate to the convention o:<’ the above association, to be held 
December 2, 3 and 4, at Aim Arbor, Michigan, It was moved and 
seoon&ea that sooretary get in touch with an alumnus near Ann Arbor 
and invite him to a«t as I ontana's representative at this convention. 
Motion o- rriod.
Meeting adjourned.
Those -resent, Smith, freeman, hlrod, Thonna, Milos, /inal, 
Keeaer, 3mi th, Brown, Maddook, Bminger,
illsio dminger
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